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   TOWNHOUSE for SALE in PINOSO !!  
  Στοιχεία μεσίτη

Όνομα: Grupo Mariatomasa
Όνομα
εταιρείας:
Χώρα: Spain
Experience
since:
Τύπος
υπηρεσίας:

Selling a Property

Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments
Τηλέφωνο:
Languages: English, Spanish
Site: https://www.mariatoma

sa.immo
Στοιχεία καταχώρησης
Ακίνητο για: Πώληση
Τιμή: USD 136,005.64

  Τοποθεσία
Χώρα: Spain
Νομός/Περιοχή/Επαρχία: Valencia
Πόλη: Alicante
Διεύθυνση: Pinós (el)/Pinoso
Δημοσιεύθηκε: 13/02/2024
Περιγραφή:
Discover this cozy jewel in the heart of Pinoso, a quiet and peaceful town where you will find the perfect
combination of comfort and serenity.

Housing Features:

This TWO-storey townhouse offers a bright and airy space, ideal for enjoying relaxing moments with the
family. The presence of a fireplace adds a cozy touch, perfect for cool winter nights.

With 3 bedrooms and 2 full bathrooms, this home has all the necessary amenities for your day to day. In
addition, the equipped kitchen allows you to prepare your favorite dishes with ease.

Enjoy the fresh air and sunshine on the spacious terrace, a perfect space to relax or share special
moments with your loved ones.

Quiet & Convenient Area:
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Located in a quiet area, this townhouse gives you the peace and quiet you need to disconnect from the
hustle and bustle of the city.

Despite its tranquil surroundings, this property is close to all kinds of amenities, such as shops,
restaurants, supermarkets and more, ensuring your comfort and convenience on a day-to-day basis.

Attractive Price for a Charming Home:

Don't miss the opportunity to make this charming townhouse your new home. Contact us today for more
information or to schedule a showing. We look forward to seeing you in Pinoso!

 - REF: Pinoso AS 402061
Νέος: Οχι

  Κοινά
Κρεβατοκάμαρες: 3
Μπάνια: 2
Τελειωμένα τετραγωνικά
πόδια:

150 τ.μ

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: Pinoso AS 402061
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